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ollow this great Tapas Trail and discover the real Spain hidden in Nerja's wonderful back

streets. A night of Tapas in the traditional bars is a great night out, not only is it very cheap but it
is also a very social way of eating and drinking at your leisure whilst mixing with the locals and
doing as they do. Children are welcomed although you may find you pay more for their soft drinks
than you do for your beer & wine!! One thing is for sure, you will think twice about sitting in
restaurants for every night of your future holidays. Enjoy.....

This Trail starts at Bar El Duque (1). On the main N340 just south of the roundabout/turnoff for
the Parador Hotel. Here they serve a lovely red wine and very good tapas. Immediately next door
is Bar Atalaya (1A) again offering very good tapas. Turn left out of here a few hundred yards on
the main road to reach Bar El Velero, this is at the junction of Avda Pescia (the main road) and
Calle Almirante Ferandiz, directly opposite the BP garage.
Turn right as you leave El Velero (2) using the doors beside the bar, down Almirante Ferandiz a
few hundred yards, then just look up the first left and you will see Bar El Cangrejo (3). Very good
fish here. Leaving here return to Almirante Ferrandiz and turn left downhill, shortly you will find
Bar Las Mariposas (4) on your left.
Turn left out of Mariposas then first right at the crossroads and you will see Los Bilbainos (5).
Here is a good place to try the local wines in kegs above the bar. This is another good place to try
the local fish. When you are done turn left out of here, straight over the little crossroads, then
right at the little T junction where you will find Pio-Pio (6) on your left. Very well priced wine
here. You are now back at the N340 just west of where you started.

Don't be afraid to ask for a tapa if they do not automatically ask you and if you don’t know what
they are called, just point to the one that you want.
Have fun!!
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